Data Sheet

McAfee AntiVirus Plus
®

Essential antivirus protection for your PCs, Macs, smartphones, and
tablets† so you can browse, bank, and shop safely online

With McAfee® AntiVirus Plus, count on a name you can trust to get the
award-winning protection you need for your PCs, Macs, smartphones and
tablets† with all the essentials like safe web browsing, firewall security, the
Virus Protection Pledge, and more.
Top Benefits of
McAfee® AntiVirus Plus:
xx Easy-to-use security
defends against viruses,
ransomware, and other
online threats
xx Safe web browsing
warns you about risky
websites and helps prevent
dangerous downloads and
phishing attacks
xx Firewall security helps
keeps hackers and
malware from attacking
your PC by blocking access
to suspicious activity
xx 100% Guarantee: a McAfee
expert will remove a virus,
or your money back;
additional terms apply.*

Award-Winning Antivirus
Blocks viruses, malware, ransomware, spyware, unwanted programs, and more
on your PC.

Security Management Console
Helps you manage your protection for all your devices from an easy-to-use web page.

FREE Customer Support
Has you covered by phone, by chat, or online for the life of your subscription.

Virus Protection Pledge
Provides you with the confidence that in the event your PC gets a virus, a McAfee
expert will remotely access your computer to remove it. If we cannot, we will offer
a refund. Requires enrollment in auto-renewal service; additional terms apply.*
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Internet Connection
Required—No CD Needed
Your McAfee software is
downloaded online to
ensure you get our
newest version.

Supported Operating
Systems

Pick the version that’s right for you
McAfee®
AntiVirus

McAfee®
Internet Security

McAfee®
Total Protection

McAfee®
LiveSafe™

Defend against viruses and
online threats

4

4

4

4

Steer clear of danger online with
web safety tools

4

4

4

4

xx Windows 10, 8.1, 8, 7††
(32-bit & 64-bit)

Remove junk mail before it reaches
your inbox

4

4

4

xx Mac OS X 10.10 and higher††

Look after your kids with
parental controls

4

4

4

Individual
(1 user)

Family
(5 users)

Family
(5 users)

xx Smartphones and tablets:
– Android 4.1 and higher††
– iOS 9 and higher††

Devices Supported
One McAfee® AntiVirus Plus
can protect from 1 PC to all
of your devices, including:

Manage your passwords with
the True Key™ app
Protect your privacy with
secure storage

4

Back up your important
files and photos

4

• Windows PCs
• Macs
• iOS smartphones
and tablets
• Android smartphones
and tablets

30-Day Money-Back
Guarantee
If you are not 100% satisfied,
you will receive a full refund.

These useful tools are also included in your software subscription:
McAfee® WebAdvisor
Warns you about risky websites and helps prevent dangerous downloads and phishing attacks.
It provides search ratings, checks to see if your firewall and antivirus are activated, scans your
downloads and alerts you if there’s a known threat.
McAfee® Shredder™ Tool
Protects your identity and privacy by permanently deleting important files from your PC—ideal for
tax documents, financial information, and other personal files.
McAfee® QuickClean™ Tool
Helps keep your PC running smoothly by removing cookies and temporary files that track you online.
Vulnerability Scanner
Ensures your Windows software and other PC applications are up-to date.

iOS
† License applies to personal use on supported devices you own during your subscription; see system requirements for details. Some features require
additional configuration and/or hardware. To find out if your device is supported, go to: www.mcafee.com/SystemRequirements
†† Other names and brands may be claimed as the property of others.
2821 Mission College Boulevard
Santa Clara, CA 95054
888 847 8766
www.intelsecurity.com

*Virus Protection Pledge (VPP): To be eligible for VPP, you must be actively enrolled in our auto-renewal service with a qualifying product installed.
If we cannot remove a virus from a device we support (see VPP System Requirements), we’ll refund—for the current term of your subscription—the
actual amount you paid for the qualifying product, or the value of the qualifying product if it was included in a bundle (see terms of service for details),
less any discounts, rebates, refunds, shipping, handling or taxes. The refund does not apply to any damage or loss caused by a virus—we strongly
recommend that you always backup your data to prevent data loss. Refer to our terms of service for details: mcafee.com/pledge.
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